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THE NEW 1915 REO
Th Car that Carries Voa Safely."

A Car ef abaolnte dependability. contat la daily peWorwt-aae-e.

comcmicm ia fuel and apkrep; rehned. Improved and priced
ItwkiM REO parchaaing power sad maaafarturiiig w
dittoes task low price poaaibla.

Always reedy ta taka the read, b to9HeeerwiU aa excess ef rwnro powar to r ay .

Visit with tka Moral Ifcw dealer, or writ to for fall, froo
lafonaaUo aboat tkia woaderful car.

The Reo Four $1030. The Reo Six $1385
F. O. B. Factory.

A LIMITED TERRITORT OPEN FOR RELIABLE AGENTS.

Rao Serrlc rover every aUa of tka way froai tka Canadian
border to Mask

. NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Durtributora for Pacific Northwest, F. W. VOGLER. President

Broadway at Coach SL, Portland, Oregon. Oregon
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actual photograph f this and other

Musmass
Business gives wurk lo labor's

countless hands; business wipes the
teara fruin the eyes or widows aim or-

phans; business dimple with Joy tha
cheek of sorrow; business puts root
above tbe beads ot lbs homelres; busi-

ness covert the land with happy
homes; business will feed the hungry,
clothe the naked, educate (he Ignor-

ant, enrich the world with art All the
air with song Ingeraoll. t

Toe Witty tor In Lawyer.
A man waa excused from a Jury on

hla plea that he waa a pharmacist. Tbe
neit man asking to be excused aaid he
bad a similar reason, tor he waa a
"tarn assistant" He waa not excused,
but be got to hear no cases. The law-

yers were afraid ot blm. Ht was too
witty.

8 wd Off Sermon.
!f a man fall to open a door when

fortune knock It doesn't borrow a

battering ram for the purpose ol

breaking the door down Indianapolis
Star.

Unlvtraltita Open to Women.
Of tbe three oldest universities ot

Europe 8alrno, Ihilogna and
Paris two were open from the first
to women. Those were Salurno and
'Jologoa.

Heaps Butter Sweet
Housekeepera who get butter by the

Jar or tub will find that a little char-
coal placed In a paper bag and then
put Into the tub or Jar will keep tb
butter sweeL

Dally Thought
It la not wealth or ancestry but hon

arable conduct and a noble disposition
that make men great Ovid.

) ADDRESSED TO WOMEN

It ia a sura enrmy to he alth,
tranaTth and happiness. It

roba u of your appetite,
causes c)nBtiption, bilioua

ppclla and a general rundown
condition. You can help
Nature conquer It by tha

timely aid of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It will help you bring buck
the) appetite, aid digestion
and promote health In a gen-

eral way. For over 60 years
it has enjoyed public confi-

dence.

Try it Today. Avoid Substitutes

Use far Anthelealaa,
The milatake la In thtaklag that all

poetry ta for all readers. On the con
trary the realm of poetry la as wide
as the world, fur the very reason that
each man may Bad there Just what
ke needa and leave the rest Tot
thing ta to discover the poetry tha
waa meant for us, and perhaps tb
beat way to do thai Is to turn over tka
pagea or some weli-aiau- selection,
and aee where our eyes get caught
and held. Richard La Galllenne.

Constipation rauta many ser.ou
dieeasee. It la thorouphly cured bt
Doctor Pierce s Pleasant relicts. Out
a laxative, three (or cathartic

A student ot Erfurt, desiring to set

Nuremberg, departed with a friend 01

a Journey thither. Nature they ba
walked half a mile, he asked bis coin

pan Ion whether lhi-- should soon r'
to Nuremberg, and waa ensweteu'
" Tie acarce likely, since we hae onl)
Just left Erfurt" Having repeated th
question another halt mile farther on
and getting the same answer, he said
"Let's give up the Journey and gc
back, alnce the worlds so vast!"
Luther's "Table Talk."

Got Hla Answer.
He "Why are you women alwari

going to bargain sales In the hope ot

getting something for nothing?" She
"For the same reason you men art

always going to your poker clubs."
Dallaa News.

Sons Indication.
Mary "I'm positive Fred loves m

snd Intends to make me his wife
Helen "Why? Has he proponed yet?
Mary "No; but he dUIIkea mothri
more every time he sees ber. Liver
pool Mercury.

All the Difference.
"In India a lac ot rupees Is a foi

tune." "And In America a lack of dot
lara la a misfortune." Boston Tran
script '

Dally Thought
The' gods will give what Is moil

suitable rather than what Is most
pleasing; man la dearer to them than
he Is to himself. Juvenal.

Another One.
"What are the two sexes. Alec?

asked the teacber. "Masculine and
feline," answered Alec Woman's
Home Companion.

Take Your Choice.
There are but two ways of rising la

the world, observes La Bruyere, by
your own Industry or by the weakness
of others.

He Had To.
'See America first." didactically

quoted the professor. "I bare already
dune so," replied J. Fuller Gloom. "I
wss born here." Judge.

Information Desired.
Wonder who loses all the fault ev

rybody seems to find. Philadelphia
Ledger.
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The acute agonizing pain of Irneumaiiaui ra twiuvu av. uuc
bv Sloan's Liniment. Do not
rub it penetrates to the sore

bringing a comfort notr,med of until tried. Get a
bottle today.

RHEUMATISM
Hare What Other. Say i

"Ibltbly reconaMDd your Molmmt
aa the brat remedy for rbeumattaa 1 ever
aeed. Before using it I eprat Urge aume
of money trying to get relict ot the iniawy
and pain, ia limb, and body, ao I tried
your Liniment both internal and external
and I found quick relief, and now am
well and strong again." J. Curiu, t6
N. Ulk it., HytMuteU.

Here's Proof
"I wish to write and tell yea about a

fall I had down fourteen step., and bruised
mr neck aad hip very ba I could not
sleep at all. I a-- my wife for a ib cent
botUe of your Liniment and In two days'
time I was oa my feet again." Caarsf
ifyds, 131614 rrairUAu.,6l. Ltltu, afa.

SLOAM
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and
oruiaea.

Afl Preey! , Ma.
Send four cents in etampa fog a j

TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Inc.

Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa. I

Portland Wheat Bluestem, bid,

tl.W: forty-fokL'll.- n; club, II. IT;
red Russian. fl.M; red fife. H it

Milliwed-S- pp prieea: SraS:8.S0
ton; aborts, 123.60; rolled barley, 131

ttSX,
Corn Whole, 136 toa cracked, I3S.

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, II
O 16; valley timothy. Ill U .loo;
train hay. llOfitll; alfalfa, 1S.60

1160.
VageUblea Cucutnbara, hothouse,

11.60 doeen; peppers, pound;
artichokes. 756185a dosen; tomatoes.

$5 crate; cabbage, Uit3 pound; cel-

ery, 14,60 crate; cauliflower, T5SI1
dosen; head lettuce, 12.16 crate; hot-

house lettuce, 75tfl box; spinach, 6

pound; rhubarb, US pound;

aaparagua, white, fl.251.78 box;
green, 6x3 10 poai eggplant, 30c

pound; peas, ll(S12e pound.
Greea fruits Strawberries. 14.60

crate, apples, 60c1.60 box; cran-berrie- s,

Ult barrel
Potatoes Oregon, fl.25$1.60 sack;

Washington, tl.261.60; new pota-
toes, 10c pounds; sweet potatoes, 3Je
pound.

Onions Oregon, selling price, 76c
sack, country points.

Carrots, $1.60 sack; beets, $1.60;
parsnips, $1.25; turnips, 11.75.

Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch, case
count, 18318cc; candled. 19c dosen.

Poultry Uena, 16i&H6c; broilers,

2527c; fryers, 18J20c; turkeys,
dressed, 222Sc; live, 16(319; ducks,
12(il5c; geese, 8C9&

Butter Creamery, prints, extras,
29 e pound in case loU; Jc more in
leaa than case lots, cubes, 234t25c

Hons 1914 croD. nominal; coo- -

tracts, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, coarse, 22(3

25c: Eastern Oregon, fine, 18tt20c
valley. 2427e; mohair, new dip, 29
fiSlcltoound.

Cascare bark Old and new, 4Jc
Dound.

Cattle Beet steers, $7.25ci7.75
choice. 27(27.25; medium. I6.7MX7
choice cows. S6CA6.70: medium, $5i
5.76: heifers, I5'g6.25; bulla, f3.60g
6: atan. t5Ca:.60.

Hoga Light, 15.507.66; neavy,
S5.90ui6.60.

Sheep Wethers, 78.Z5; ewes.

$67; lambs, $7.609.25.

Seattle! Wheat, Bluestem, $1.28
forty-fol- $1.26; fife, $1.24; red Rus
sian. $1.20: barley. $25 ton. Car re
ceipts: Wheat, 18, oats, 8; barley, 2
hay, 15; flour, 10.

Tacoma Apples Cooking, 7690e
Winessps, $1.251.S5 a box; local.
85c

Vegetables Cabbage, Flat Dutch,
21e; carrots, $1.50(21.66; beeta. home
Town. $1.25 sack; potatoes, xakitna.

$32 ton; Idaho, $28 30; sweets, 13.00
ewt: Early Rose seed, $50; tomatoes.
$6 ease; Onions, green, 20c dosen;
Walla Walls, $1.76 box; Oregon yel
low Danvers, $1.76; Yakima, $1.60;
garlic, 80c pound; radishes, local, 20c
dosen bunches: parsley, 8c dosen
bunches; lettuce, head, $2.25 crate;
spinach, 5c pound; cucumbers, $2.25
dosen; celery, $4 & 4.50; rutabagas,
$1.85 sacks; cauliflower, $2.25 crate;
Oregon. $3 crate: artichokes, 75c
dosen: Brussels sprouts, 8c pound;
rhubarb, local. 4c; asparagus. Walla
Walla. $1.56 a box: green peas, 12c
pound.

Fresh lleats Steers, it 69 lztc
pound; cows, 12c; heifers, 1212ie;
wethers, 14e; dressed bogs, llic;
trimmed sides, 16c; combinations,
15c; Diamond T. C, 16,e; yearlings,
16e: ewes, 13c

Poultry Ducks, live, 1012c; bens,
dressed. 16 & 18c; live, 10 14c;
springs, dressed. 22c; live, 1416e;
squabs, live, $2.60 dosen; dressed, $6;
turkeys, live, 18c; dressed, 2830e;
geese, 20c.

Butter Washington creamery, ia5
30c pound; Oregon and California, 28c

Eggs Fresh ranch, 18Zlc
Spokane Cattle Prime steers, $6
7 ewt ; heifers, and cows $56.
Sheep Wethers, $6 G3 7; ewes, lo
6; lambs, $67.
Hogs Heavy live bogs, js.zo ewt;

light $7.25.
Wheat $46 ton, delivered in city.
Oats $35 ton, whole. $36 rolled, de

livered in city.
Bran $25 ton; snorts, $32; bran

and aborts, $27.
Hsy Timothy, $16 ton; $15 ton In

carloads; alfalfa, $15 ton delivered in
city; $14 ton in carloads.

Corn $37 ton; cracked, $38.
Barley Rolled, $36 ton.

Contract for 1,900.000 Boxes.
North Yakima Contracts for the

fournishing of 1,900,000 fruit boxes,
and more at the same prices if needed,
for use by members of the Yakima
Valley Fruit Growers' association this
season were awarded Saturday to the
Cascade Lumber company, of this city.
The association declined to state the
price, but Manager Hoebner, of the
company, said it was considerably
lower than last year. Delivery of

apple boxes, 700,000 peach
boxes and 200,000 pear boxes are
called for.

Fruit Inspector Aika Help.
Walls Walla County commissioners

this week will be ssked by District
Hortieltuursl Inspector Chsrles W.
Gilbreath for an assistant in Walla
Walla county. A similar request will
be made at Asotin sod the counties of
Garfield and Columbia will be asked to
employ a man Jointly. The new law
increases the duties of the Inspector,
who must inspect ail vegetable and
fruit shipments, nursery stock and
orchards. One day last week Mr.
Gilbreath received over one hundred
requests to examine nursery stock.

Buy 200 Head of Cattle.
Walla Walla Grant Copeland who

is feeding 1200 cattle on bis Hooper,
Wash., ranch was here this week from
Spokane arranging for the transporta-
tion of 200 head of cattle from the
Hudson Bay country to the Hooper
ranch. The cattle were bought from
Thomas Cepelsnd.
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MONAMOBILE
Oils and Greases
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0a aal Crane, a SUAg L1U1IE5.
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laetina Krecious atonea.
nii science of ODtica haa In the last

year or so given much aid to Jewelers
in making testa that are saia to om ma- -

solutely conclusive as to the nature
of a gem. The refractive Index, or the
nnaritr of bending Hint fays, IS Qeier
mined aa to precloua stones In the
tnm wav aa that of the spectacle
Ifoses which the opticians sen.

vot 'a oi Dsnoour witt rrii too
I re M.iMne c,a Uame.1, fur Red. Waa. Watery
Rrea aad tlranulaled Stjellde; No Mmarling
lusa-Kr- e Comfort. Write lor Hook of .he Kjr

bmaiirrae. Maria KyeiUaMdy tA.,Ceies

Mere Dire Threat.
There waa trouble In the back yard

Eli vear-ol- d Wily had thrown a ttona
at a boy In the next yard, who was

making vociferous threats, "if you
throw snotber stons." he yelled, "111

sick my dog on you!" "Hub!" replied
niiiv. "If you come Into my yard I ii

alck my mother on you!" Youth's

Companion.

The Real American.
America ia the land of labor and by

no meant what the English call Lub
berland and the French Pays de

where the streets are said to be
psved with half peck loaves, th
bouses tiled with pancakea and where
the fowla fly about ready roasted, cry
"ng, "Come, eat me." Franklin.

' The Aurora.
The Northern Lights, or Aurora

Borealls. are caused by the now ol

positive electricity, off from the earth,
through the icy mists or clouds thai
float above tbs poles, toward tha plan
etary spaces. There Is a close causal
connection between the aurora and the
sun spots."

First In Resurrection.
In some districts of India the esst- -

era parte of cemeteries are regarded
as the most desirable. The choice Is

based on the belief that the dead In
tbe eastern section will be the first
to lean from their graves, brush the
dust from tbelr bones and proclaim
heir readiness to ascend.

vOne Penalty of Fame.
Tbe Victim "Ptomaine poisoning,

eh? Well, I surely wss a blame fool
to eat the stuff." The Doctor "But,
my dear air, you can't establish your
self as a recognized epicure without s
touch of ptomaine now and then."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Only Thing a Dollar Can Start
"In those glad, care-tre- e days when
waa trying to be a sport," said the

Old Scout, casual like, "I made a dis-

covery that has since stood me In

good stead. About tbe only thing you
can start with a dollar is a bank ac-

count" Detroit News.

Small, but Important
Gibraltar Is less than two square

nlles In ares.

NO DOUBT THAT RESiNOL
- DOES HEAL S!CK SKIN

When you know physicians have
prescribed reslnol for 20 yesrs In the
treatment of eczema and other Itching,
burning, unsightly akin eruptions, and
have written tbousanda of reports say-
ing: "It ia my regular prescription
for Itching," "Rosinol has produced
brlllant results,' "Tbe result it gave
was marvelous In one ot tbe worst
cases of eczema," etc., etc., doesn't it
make you feel that "this Is the treat-
ment I can rely on for MY

-

Tbe moment reslnol ointment
touches Itching skins, tbe Itching
tops snd healing begins. With the

aid of reslnol soap. It almost alwaya
cleara away every trace of eczema,
ringworm, pimples, or other torment-
ing eruptions quickly, leaving the skin
elear and healthy. Sold by all drug- -

list. Adv.

Delivered, everywhere
la the state, for

Free) Trial
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' Profssaion ef 'arming.
Farming Is a buatn which re-

quires the highest business talent. It
la a profession which require tbt beat
technical skill. There la no other pro-
fession that requires such a variety
of learning, surli an Insight Into na-

ture, such skill of a technical order
to be aucetwarui. aa too proiaaaion m
farming From Dr. lUrvey W. Wiley's
"The Lure of the Land."

Popular Individual.
"Wutt nan brag about likln

werk." aaid 1'nt le Kben, "be linda dal
tverybody l willln' to belp him have
a good tlmi."

Acid Proof Cerfca.
Soak the corks In hot paraffin. This

will prevent lbs acids from eating
away the corks.

in the Tissues
About Hot? and V ihi
Dlscrcsrea.

Insures Long Life and Health.

And In regenerating th tissue 8. 8. B.
has a rapid and poaltlv antidotal ffat
upon ail thoa Irritating Influence that
cause rheumatism, sure throat, weak
eye, loss of weight, thin pal oheeka, and
that wsartneaa of musel and nerve that
I ganerally xperlrnctd, by all sufferer
with poisoned blood.

Get a bottl ef 8. B. 8. at any drag
tore, and in a few day you will not only

feel bright, and , but you will be
the pieture of nw IK.

8. 8. B. Ia prepared only in tb labor,
lory of th Swift BpeolDo Co., 101 Swift
HMg, Atlanta, Oa. Who maintain a vary
efficient Medical Pepartment, where all
who hav any blood disorder of a stub,
born nature may writ freely for advice.

8. 8. 8. Ia sold everywhere by sll drugtor.
Beware ef all attempt to eel you

something "Just aa guod." Insist upon
8. 8. 8.

In the Expectant Period
Before the coming of the little one women need to bo pos-

sessed of all their natural strengtJi. Instead of being harassed
by forebodings and weakened by nausea, sleeplessness,
or nervousness if you will bring1 to your aid

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
you will find that most of the suffer-

ing will not make its appearance. ,
Dr. riorce'k Favorite Prescription Is tbe result of a life ttady of

ailments, disorders and Irregularities peculiar to women. Its continued
supremacy In it particular field for more than forty years Is your
assurance of tbe benefit to be derived from Its use.

Neither narcotlca nor alcohol will be found In this vegeUble prerlp.
tion, In liquid or tablet form. Sold by druggists or a trial bos will be
sent you by mail on receipt of 60 one-ce-nt stamp,

' Add rocs Vr. Pteree's tavalMs Betet, ataVale, SI. T. ,
Dr. rwrce's rtoeuwail rUta rswtat Uvr aael bwwela

Fur Hat of Amarteaa rmpWrtt J;".?iKIl la SOUTH AMKRlCA-aa- nd 11

AVM SriM '. Sea eacwca, CL

MOTORCYCLES and BiCYCLES

New and Second-han- d Agent for J ni,Kx!
Writ. IwCittkfW end

Law. m mTOi ta. u-- u u ft.

r SAVE YOUR TEETH i

I Come
I piiii MB A. W kkKNkl

TORTLAM BARBER COLLECn
JtT TeacbM the Trade I Weeks. Scalp. JLi

Far Maaeare a Specialty. Toole Free.
I ClIWI H ''I FAX WBIM UiAK.-lf-

reruaa. urerae.

n inm TTen The WTLSOM WAT

tat and r : w"J1."KWT-U'- k guarantee. nte for boas-J-ay

W. Wilson, a Comnwrcl Oub HuiUm.
Fartlaad. Orrgoa.

MOW A Ml BITITOK - ae rajeaih,
Briar: lxUi.

Gold, due: K m

LEARN
AUTCSODUE REPAIRING AND DRIVING

a th hart awuipped. k and onry
Automobile Sch-x- J in the Northwest.

Erarural ir Co, 3 e..ni a. fwaas. a
A FIGHT ON HIGH
prices. V. hy par to 10

for a pair at irlam when
1 can nt your eyae wiin. . ' im

- ........ W W Good- -
nan. a Norma St Portland. Or. Glaaeai fit-t-

by naU. Write for pertiruiars.

WEC D TABLETS

A pjaranteed remedy for Colds and"

La Grippe. Price 25c of your drnftgist.
It a gooa. i asa nouung cue. u.

HOTEL CARLTON
lit aad Waakhariaa Sat. rrt)aa4. Ora.

Jbona with bath. S1J0 par dar. Booms without
bath. U per day.

AS Gtisj&e RooiM RreiH-aa-f
" CasstnctkM

8paeial Rataa far aatatauant awata.
. iter. ' Victor Brandt, rrop.

BICYCLE BARGAINS

ALL MAKES

Tha only atrirtly Birydo Salen-oor- a and Re-

pair Shop in Portland. Price Hat oa apphca-bo- a.

Write 103 ISth St, Corner Washington.

SCOVILL'S CYCLERY

EAST OREGON
JACK FARM

R F. SWAGGART, Prop.

"Jaka t. aalUraa
Jack

raiaadon tfaia fans.
Braadanof
Jackai Tharaaxhhred '

gaddla. Edar aad

Barfcaalra Hasa.

Lexington, Oregon.

'
TWO CARLOADS OF

IYER JOHNSON BICYCLES

To be closed out at Actual Cost
We are coins' oat of the Bicycle Btui-ne-

and will aril at Retail all our High
CrmU latrjohnton Wheelt at the foUow-ln- a

pricai:
Ladlea Roadatar. Model 1487-- complete

with Coaster Brake. Mudguard and
Tiraa, Secular S36 Wbeeia. at

., $25.00.
Vena' Roadatar, Model 1487. equipped aa

abora, regular $35. at
$25.00.

Aaorw Srnac WbaeL Model 1488-- folly
equipped. TliFtnut Whtl at Amuica.

,. regular $M. .. 7 -

Special, $40.00.
Thla will be your only opportunity to get

the Htgltal Grade Wheal manufactured
at actual coat. AU wheels fully guaranteed.
H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.

110 Third St, Portland, Ore.

DAMAGED WHEAT

BARLEY AND OATS

FOR HOG FEED

$17.50 Per Ton
f. o. b. Warehouse

Full information furnished upon
application.

WALTER A. GOSS,

418 Corbett Bld

Pkme Earf 6311 Portland, Or.

P. N. V. No. ta, 181

Ua tkla aaaer.

Aa Intuit to tba bo la to aa tha
aamo to denote a eraty or arratie per-
son, aa tba bea ta possibly the moat
methodical ot all Insects, with the
possible exception ot the ant. There
fore tba expression "Ha haa beea In
his bonnet'' la an offenslre phrase ex
cept that It may mean a busxlni In

tba bead, such as president and other
Dolltlcal asclranta are aaid to be af
flicted with. . "She 'a whilea crack- -

brained and baa a bee In her head'
waa not worthy ot Walter Scott,
though It ta hla.

Wlllino to Co to Grandma.
Owen bad been on a Tislt at her

mndmother'a. Several days after
for disobedience, her mother aaid to
her. "Sometlmea, when little tiria are
naughty, their mothers giro tnem
mr." Little Gwen looked troubled.
then suddenly, with a bright smile.
aaid. "Well, mother, if yon are going
to sire me away, please giro jne to
crandma.

Buchanan's rund tor Cnarlty,
One ot the few funds. If not the only

one. left tor charity by a president ot
the United States, is used in Lancas-

ter, Pa., for buying coal for the
poor at Christmas and for other good
uses. The fund waa left by President
Buchanan, who waa a resident pt Lan
caster, and the income now amounts
to about $3,000 a year.

Now, Swell Up.
In Chicago, aaya a Chicago editor,

aore slang can be beard than in an;
other city in the country. Chicago is
alwaya boasting about something.
Boston Globe.

Dancing Around.
Nowadaya, when two irresistible

bodies meet, the usual course la for
them to Join handfc and take a few
turns in the maxixe or the heaitatioa

Judge.

Only Absolutely British Bird.
The red grouse is the only bird that

la absolutely British. Mr. Richard
Kearton claimed In a lecture the other
day. It cannot be found in any other
part Of the world.

Think for Yourself.
The book to read Is not the one

which thinks for you, but the one that
makes you think. No book In the
world equals the Bible tor that Doc
tor McCosh.

First English Medala Issued.
Medals aa decorations for military

serrice were first issued In England
by Charles I In 1643.

Old English Public School.
Harrow, the famous English public

school, waa founded by John Lynn la
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IVOMflfJ WOULD

NOT GIVE UP
a.aeji.e-- B i

Though Sick and Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham'g Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Tilcliinond, Fa. " When I started
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUble

tom poena i was ma
dreadfully rundown
state of health,
bad infernal trou-
bles, and was so ex-

tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given in to my

ip"! have been in bed.TM I I As it was I had
I I hardly strength at
ilaJ !waa 4A Kaai Atl VnfF

iW W ireT vu J
feet and what I did do was by a great
effort I could not sleep at night and
of coarse felt very bad in the morning,
and bad a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle 1 no-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued its use onto it
roads a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realise that I am able to do

so much aa I da Whenever I know any
woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound." 'lira. Frank
Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St, IUchmond,Pa.

Women Hare Beea Telling Tfcmea

for forty years bow Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ilia.

This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast If you are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound f It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pick.
Um Uciidns Co., Lynn, Mass.

Wonderful Blood Remedy
That Works

tba Very Ufsst Tbscry
Elsod it

8. & 8. Meant Port Blood Which

The great exnerta In Chemistry and
Physiology now declare what has all
along been contended by the Hwlft y

that th germa of blood dlaordera
find lodgment in th Interstice of tbe tia.
sues.

And herein I wher 8. 8. 8. go to
work rapidly, orTeotivsly and with won
derfully noticeable results.

This famous blond purifier contain
medicinal component Just a vital ana
essential to healthy blood aa th nutritive

lenient of wheat, roaat beef, and fata
and tbe augare that make up our dally
ration.

Aa a matter of fact there I one Ingre
dient In 8. 8. 8. which eei-r- e th active
purpose of atlmulatlng each cellular pat
cf th body to' th healthy and Judicious
election of ll own ential nutriment

That I why It regenerate th blood sup-
ply; why it ha auch a tremendous In-

fluence In overcoming ecaama, rash, pln
plea, snd all akin attUctluna,

WORM
To evpei atomach nd Intestinal worm from colts,

well as older horses, use remedy that will not "physic tn.m
to death." but will act aa a tonic In thl respect SPOHN t
la uneqiiitied. Kull limtrui-tln- in booklet With (vary bottl.
All drugfiau er manufacturers.

tPOMN MBOICAL CO Ooshsn, Ind., U. 8. A.


